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INTRODUCTION
The Food For a Long Life (FFLL) project is a five-
year, USDA-CYFAR (Children, Youth and Families
At-Risk) Community-Based Participatory Action
Research (CBPAR) project that aims to reduce food
insecurity among young children and their families
living in one Columbus, Ohio neighborhood and one
Virginia community. Specifically, the FFLL project
seeks to use intergenerational strategies to improve
access to, consumption of and knowledge of
healthful food in the target communities.
The FFLL project team completed its planning year,
year one of the 5-year project, from September 2016
through August 2017. During this year, stakeholders
were identified and engaged in the CBPAR process
(Figure 1). The following principles of CBPAR were
applied to guide the project planning efforts:
• Acknowledge the community as a unit of identity.
• Build on community strengths and resources.
• Facilitate a collaborative, equitable partnership in 
all phases of research.
• Involve an empowering and power-sharing 
process that attends to social inequalities.
• Foster co-learning and capacity building among 
partners.
• Balance knowledge generation with intervention 
for the mutual benefit of all partners.
• Focus on the local relevance of public health 
problems and ecological perspectives that attend 
to the multiple determinants of health.
• Involve systems development using a cyclical and 
iterative process.
• Disseminate results to all partners and involve 
them in the wider dissemination of results.
• Use a long-term process reflecting commitment to 
sustainability.
Figure 1: Year 1 CBPAR Flow Chart
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YEAR 2 UPDATES
1. An emergency food pantry was established at one
Columbus Early Learning Center (CELC) site.
2. Preschool students at both CELC sites are receiving
weekly nutrition lessons, as of January 8, 2018.
3. Preschool classrooms at the CELC Champion Avenue
site are receiving bi-weekly intergenerational
programming related to food, as of January 19, 2018.
Next Steps:
How can YOU contribute to helping FFLL…
Follow FFLL on Instagram and Twitter--@FFLLOHVA
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• Recommend community members to 
serve on FFLL’s Discovery Council and 
discuss factors related to healthy food 
access
Access
• Connect older adult and child care 
programs to FFLL; consider using 
intergenerational strategies to increase 
healthy food consumption across age 
groups
Consumption
• Share information with the Near East 
Side community. Examples include food 
distribution locations, educational 
resources, and food-related apps
Knowledge
